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NAAF MARINE SERVICES NMS/F.04 Date 1 Julv 2S12

TITLE: - PRE-JOINING MEDICAL EXAMINATION
Rf,PORT/CERTIF'ICATE

Issue No 00

Page No 2af6

All applicants for an officcr certificate, Sealhrer's klentification and Record Book or certification of special qualifications shall be

.*quli.O to tra'e a phy.sical exarninalion reported on this Medical Form completed b-v a cerlificated ph1'sician. The completed medical

tbrnr rnust *"ornp*i the application for o{ficer certificale. application lior seafarer's identit-v docurnent. or application for ccrtification

of spocial qualifrcations. tiris phl.sical examinalion must be carried out not more than 12 months prior to the date of rnaking

application ior an offrcer certificate, certification of special qualiticalions or a seafarer's book. The examiuation shall be co[ducted in

accordance rvith the lntemational Labor Organization World Healrh Organizaliatt, (iuiclelines.fbr Conductirtg Pte-sea and.Periodic

lvletlictrlF'itnessl;xcnninationsforSeufctreri(ILoiWHOiD.2,t]997). Suchproofofexaminationnlustestablishthattheappiicantisin
satislactory ph1,sica1 and menftl 

"or,iition 
for the specific dut1, assignmint undertaken and is generalh in possession of all bod-v

faculties necessary in fulfilling the requirements of the seafaring profession.

In coductr rg the eramilation, the certi{led ph1.'sician should, u,here appropriate. exatrile the se rfarer's previous medical records

(including vaccilations) and iriformation on occupational histoq., noting afl,v cliseases, including alcolrol or drug-related problems

andror iniuries. ln addition" the foliorving rninimum requirements shall appl,v:

(a) Hearing
. All applicants must har.e hearing gnimpaired for normal sounds and be capable of hearing a u'hispered voice in better ear

at l5 feet (4.57 nr) aud in poorer ear at 5 feet (1.-52 n)
(b) Elesight

. Deck officer applicalts must have (either rvith or vvithout glasses) atleast20120(L 00) r'ision in one e1e and alleast Zlli4tl

(0.50)in the other. lfthe applicant uears glasses- lre nust har.e vision uithout glasses ofat least 20/160 (0.13) in both e1'es-

ijeck officer applicants must also have normal color perception and be capable of clist'inguishing the colors red. green- blue

and 1'ellou'.
. Engineer and radio ollcer applicants must have (either rvith or rvithout glasses) at least 20/30 (0.63) vision in one eyc arid

ar least 20150 0.40) in the other. Il &e applicant rvears glasses. he must have lision rvithout glasses of at least 20/200

(0. l0) in both ey-es. Engirreer and radio oflicer applicants must also be able to perceive the coiors red,.r'911611' ar:d green.

Dental
r Seafarers must be free from infections of the rnouth cavit-v or gums.

Blood Prcssure
r Al applicant's blood pressure must fall lrithin an average range. taking age into consideration.

Voice
. DeckA{avigational officer applicants and Radio o{ficer applicauts must have speech u,hich is unimpaired for normal voice

courmunication.

Vaccinations
r A11 applicants shall be vaccinated according to the requiremeirts indicated rn the WHO publication. International TraYel

arra Heath Vaccination Requirements and Health Advice- and shall be giren advice by the certifred ph.vsician on

immunizations. If nerv vaccinations are given. these shail tre recorded.

Diseases or Conditions
r Applicalts afflicted rvith a1v of the following diseases or conditions shall bc disqualified: epilepsy, insali['." senilih'-

alcolrolisrrr, tuberculosis, acute venereal disease or neurosyphilis, AIDS. andrbr the rtse ofnarcotics. Applicants diagrlosed

with, suspected of, or exposed to an) confiunicable disease transmittable by food shall be restricted &'orn r'vorking wilh

food or in food -related areas nntil slmptom-free for at least 48 hours.

Physicai Requirements
. Applicants for able seaman. bosun, GP-l- ordinary seaman and junior ordinaq' seaman fiust fle€t the phl'sicai

requirements for a deck/navigational offrcer's certificate.
. Appiicants for fireman/rvatert ender, oilerimotorman, punp rran: electricran. wiper" tankelnan and sun'ival cral'Lirescue

boat crervman must megt for an

{c)

(d)

{s)

({)

(g)

(h)

An applicant u.ho has been ret'used a meelical certificate or has had a limitation imposed on his,&er ability to t'ork. shall be given the

opportuni6- to ha1'e an additional examination b-v another medical practitioner or mcdical referee n'ho is indepetdent of the shipor'wer

or
o1'an1' organization of shipou'ners or seafarers.

shall be marked as and rernain confidential 'rvilh the applicant harirrg the fight of a cop)'to his/her reporl.Medicat examinatiou reports

IMPORTANTNOTE:

{Please fill attached form}
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